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*;&Ol. XV. LONDO>N, ONT.. JUNE, 18S8-.N

DESCRIPTIONS OF A 1-EWELTRI).\I).\1.ElI.\R..

I-V 1). %V. CoQUILL . l \Vt'it h i1.

'fhe-Solloivinny larvît- have the usua I elongate. 1ul-c01n(ria 11 u and
hard integunient of the notonious r~-'~;.thley ail livc Mn tltuayed
wood, and pupate in ceils in the wvooc1.

For the determination of the I)erfect inisects I arni indelh(ed to .E.
Austin.

ELTRNU;RICOLLIS, Herb)St-liody polished, yellowish hrown, Ihllest
unclerneath and at the sutures of the segmients :a narruw dlar, I>ruwn baudl
at either end of eacli segment celet the tirst andl Iposteri(.r endl of flic last
segment; these b)ands pass entirelv around the bodv-: thec las i sugment
tapers posteriorly to a fine, dark hrown point head dark l)ruwn. the Jaws
black - a proI)-leg beneath segmnent 1 2 1:length ab out ole inch. 1 1,0111(

several April 2, and enclose(l thent in m-y breedîng cage. In mwh1ih was
laced sorne decayed oak,-woodl and clamp sand :the first nupa wis nuîiced

August i9, and the beetie issued front it on Ille 3oth of the saine mont h.

AN OCIU pIsIEMl.lov1 Olislled. whuîe -a boiii

band on the 1)osterior en(] of each segment, and also one on the atru

l)art of segment one ,thiese b ands pass cntirely around the body ; the List
segment tapers sliýghtly p)osteriorlyr, rouinded ai, the ecl, and Iusually tingcd
with brown ventral part of first threc segments pile brom-niîsh - head
hrownish above, whitishi heneath : nuo)-g hencath) segîment i 2 length1
abiout one inch. Several larvoe m-re collectcd April 2.5, and <me bele
issued froni these on the 29 th of Mayt following. As the larvz-u which
remaincd in August 'vere ail of une size, I 'onlclud(e(l thait thlis J)Cies
requires two ycars to compicte ils tra tsformations.

ATHOUS CUCUL.xrUS, S .- oybrownish black, the sutureswhih
venter front a little above the spiracles tvhitish. marked withi live rows uf

brownish spots, those il% the outer rows eogt. forming a broken huec
those in the next row- sutaller and placed behind the middle of Ille segment.
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those in the mniddle ro\w nmiici larger than the othiers, taper slightdy p)osfr-
iorly and do not extend upon the first threc segments ; Iast segment
fiattened above, withi three smiall tubercles on each outer edge, the hind
angles are 1 roduced into a tivo-p)ronged projection, the innier prongs of
wvhicli are l)ent inward, nearly mieeting, head dark Ibrovn ; a prop-leg
l)eneath the last segment ; length nearly one inch. I found several of
these in some decayed oak-wood April 5, and the 1beeties which issued
from thiem were first observed july 8. One of these larvoe devoured a
Capricorni larva, w'hiçh I pt in the sanie collecting box. 1 have also found
these larvS in decayed al)ple-wooCl.

CEN'R0NoIU.S CALCARATUS, Fabr.-Body polishied lighit browvn; last
segment terminates i n two, short, thick points ; hiead light brown ; no
prop-leg beneath the last segment ; length slightly over one inch. FronVii
larv,-e fotind in early spring, one piîpa wvas observed May 2 1, and the perfect
beetie issued from this on the 29th of the saine month.

ON TIHE NORTH AMERICAN CPI'lTO HEI.,1TI4N2]ý.

BN' A. 1%. GROTL.

(ConcIuded froii, page 77.)

NE.-uiMoEGEN.,,IA Gr. (1882>).

Form siender - vestiture scaly;- cly1)eus rougli, with a superior arclied
ridge, infra-clypeal plate I)romnIent; wvings very wvide, entire; apex deter-
minate; external niargin regfularly rounded. Labial palpi short. Legs
siender and apparently unarnied. Eyes naked, unlaslied. Abdomen
hardly exceeding secondaries. Body untufted on the dorsal Une. The
type and only species is snow whiite, with a large, golden, metallic, trigon-
ate, median patch on primaries above, leaving the externat margin and
costal white, and with a white patch at extreiînity of median vein and a
reddisli stain near the base of the wing.

i. Poetica Gi-. Arizona.
TIhis is one of the prettiest rnothis allied to Plusia in our fauna.

This pziper is the result of niy studies upon 1\r. Neumoegen's collec-
tion, commiienicedl last autunin, but interrupted and delayed by my bad
healthi. 'l'le first part, already published, wias put into shiape fromn my

IIIIIE CIANIADIANI ENVIIOMOIAMST.
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notes, l)efore 1 saw a paper of Mr. Sniith's oni the Jh/ioIIilit, in which
thc characters used being those previously employed by inyseif in .separating
the genera, similar resuit.s could flot fail to be reached. 1 hiad ini fact
corrected my arrangenient in tàhÈ New Check L ist, on examining for
the first uie LwuiniWîu;. [ tound. as pomnitedl ont by Mr.
Smiith,ý that this insect. the type of izm11i!a, is a Ljrn/oca( -Sehilnia
Smiith). 1 liad then to arrange my sp)eciesý ot' Tam//a différently, and also
create a iiew gYenus for Luciiens. -Aiready in Ilhe Check L ist 1 had taken
Luce;îs out of .lio/,i, and 1 associated it with lAil and Y'nm/t/a ]n
iNr. Neunioegen's coI'ection under a new genus. So far 1 ]had gonle inde-
pendent of Mr. Smiith. Mr. Smithi's paper is an excellent one, and goes
muchi farther than I was able to extend mny stuci. He o riginally shows
that we have two European genera, Syni/pstis and licliaca, in our fauna,
and hie unites several species, partly unexarnined by nie, with the genus lie
calls Sc/in/a, but thle majority of the species of whiich 1 had arranged
under Lygirantmec«i «in 1875: and 1 had, while describing the type, given

iniyI Ls wide value to the <renus. 1Insm sin"le cases I thomylht
the tib)ial armature would give generic characters, andi for that reason
among others retained soi-ne of ni) own and Guene6's genera, as distinct
from Lygerantzoc/a.

1 shall, therefore. bring this paiper to a conclusion by pointing out the
characters of certain g-enera. 'lhle arrang<ement of tIe/jo/lizime which
1 make differs fromn Mr. Sinitit's by mny commnencing with Anar/ia. Sy

piss pIeicetyia, 1k/jo/h/s, etc.. and concluding %vith lira/oc as
in niy Newv Check List, bringing Ille genera with bulgingi clypeus and often
white colors before 141raczc, whichi iay be callcd the typical genus of the
succeedingy group. -Althoughi I have used natural characters to support
my genera, I thinkl comparative characters and the subordinate ones of
color and marking should have some weight. As iutch as, possible we
should avoid, associating species violently dissimilar in ge nerat look, on
account of their agreement in armature or the structure of thle eyes.

As stated lu Ille first p)art of this paper, thle group 1 have called
S//r//nelic presents sonie resemblances to the 11l/iot/,inw by reason of flhc
often armed til)ir. It is m~ore nearly related to Ilhe l/iisiinole hy Ille shape
of the wing and the often iimtalli(. color., It hia,, charactersý u hlichi .a1-
î>eculiar, the short thorax and the ]iatagia dcflected at the tii». 'J'lie
hulging ('lypews allies somle of Ilhe genera to Jrn/cca wouid dls-
tînguîshl Bas//ode"s ,l) Ilhe conical third palpl 1onx'il have uNplained
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thbe curcsof* t ie princip ai gencra M thbe f îrýt, part of' ibis paperx sýo filr
as1S li\ enair'il meCOr tii emun\Irine. 'ihe l>resenît paJ>er is intendeti

£0itjt (pII ttl'or < the 1ttraj>mlltflhist( of' (le C1i<<' witib mly
ot ber s i i-iy re d 'ili sbie i. andi i nee< not îveîgb criticuilly the Value

ol1 e n.> n point-, tl tr tuctmeI a( the present t inme. A rcent paper of
11111u ini latiî.11o (isIi(ailig hielly the gencrfil coni-
clud1>n. 10 wich Il»y lieîce a: led me. 1 %vishi oniy hiere to show
iiiat a >111(l\ of* natura!i char;icters leais to a corresp.ondence betweeni ihie
rcç,ýlIt of <>1 <[Ihen t >1sreswh eh is not attai ned in any otiier way.

I m >oîa t hid rl amis nmý i]w laid to i fîa ilu re to St udv enoughi iatcriai
or to v\a1i)Ill it thorougbly. lvthe steiof' (ueneé the limitation of
the geleani uas imale mlore uncertain bv tlat of Ledlerer the confines

wcru mor«e ticamiv P.1oc. lut rio finality can be reacheti until, ail the
ŽNoctuidae bcing known. ai final arrangement will be arriveti at from the
mnere futility andi unimpor-tance of changes dependent to a considerable
extent oui ibet mure temper of" the wvritcr. J ust as M»cupoc/wrces o1)tains

asagint ~O/UÇc> o i sboul retain Lj<aitcaas against .Y/uiia
or my terni h//r//cm Abra. i t is elearlv of* iess importance what mnme ive

('ive theu grenusi lihen *ts limits aire ag«ree(l upon gencrallv speaking. Everî
abf'er tlle inutlfe r*esezl**,l rehe utI eterer andi Von .1-einemian, somre species
are ditiheuit to ltla<:e anti wil oscillate for somne ilie. Manly (hffer in com-
pa -at ive ebAmracter ms 011 . ant abioumt the va lue of t hese there %viil flot be

eîLs1il\ ibm an areemient beîween writers. Guenec&s genera in both
A C//t nid Gconll'/ri/w are not baseti on scientifie or natural charac-

ters.,. but lie irrives at resitis sonetimnes iclentical witîh those of Lederer.
LelIer is dieideti in hU i-., i of (;tem1eé. but nou. personaliy hostile

or 1lliher-ai, bience biis remarks, have a certain valute wvhich they wvou1d riot
otberwise ba.Non- quite recently in a mnonogral w'hichi is certainly

eNh-daulstivc ini appearance andi the resuilt of a wontierful industry, Dr.
Packard very strongly endorses (;ueneé and consiclers his» îork as superior
mn valuie to I ederer's 1w distinct implication. 1 myseif do îîot shiare this
opinlion, andi siliCee m1V re,ýturn from' Europe in 1367. 1 have useti the
niatural characters laid down by Leticrer anti ciscairded the comparative
onies of Gucneé. i flt 1 couiti not understand genera conîprising

gmous'enti reiy an itrar-ily comp osed, Nv:îthotit definition, embracing
sp ecies with hairv anti naket eycs (e. g. lf/)oriînoefeceo

tuie structure of the feet. 'llie exceptions to hlis dia-gnoses are often more
nummer10OIls ihin ie tvpieal% forns. -SouvenClt," etc.. is a terni whichi Sems

1 wl.
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to acquire an al>solute cbaracter 'vil.h ( ;encé. But bis descriptionis acrv_
very goo(1, anli e tells s'ot very litie ili a vers' entertainiî -g and lengtliv

w'aV.I ~cdi- \crv c ma t a nd thoroofhlv grasps the sub ject of strtic-
ture.-pera little too ,krict fin lil> (ltiiitioiils, butt of at Car more

genuline temper wbich1 evrwbr scielititic. Tlis brief restnu3 of tbe

(Italities of the two writers wvbo bavc attained celebrit.v In Etrî,and
wvho are now no longer Nvith us iM the tlesli. suggested to mne the idea that
we sbiotld be more conservative and less violent in the expression of Our
Op)inions. Pkwhýi niew writcr secins to offer liimiself as, tbe measuire of that
part of creation which lie dableý in, andl lays (lown tbe la.w with an abso-
lute assortioii '.1 kniowv froin niy own experience wvill be rnodified as
lie cornes to knom, more. if bie is ever, indced. tu know intich. 1 do not
ntend eithier to speak iunkindly. or to arrogate to myseif the righit to speak,

at aIL 1 almnost feel tbat 1 ain laid under an obligation ini leing pertwitted
tu express rny opinions. althotigli 1 have l)eCf writing these twenty-twvo,
Mid studying for flow more than the twenty-five years whichi have passed
;lway. 1 lhope after 1 arn sulent thiat it will he remiembered that 1 foughit
against my naturally positive opinions as mwuch ais I could. In iwy first
paper 1 know 1 expressed mnyseit wutbl dlfilence and Ille likeliblood I
shoiuld iake mniistakes. [t 'wva5 lretty dark in those days. l'le Synopsis
of D)r. M-vorris wvas not pul)lishie(l arid I could not get a. naine for a, moth
in thie length and l)rea(l of the Iand, except for ibie few species discussed
bw D r. H-arris in bis Insects Injurious tu Vegetation. Those hiaif a doz.en
Noctuids bave now txro"n to nearly 1,700 n'ailles, a)otlt four fifthis of
wbucbI most o>f uis knowv ail abouit, or fanicv we do. I t inust he aidmitteci
that înuchi of mv wvork %va,, necessarily very difleuit, and early niistakes
more readily excusable tban they are to-day.

Lv;RANîimOECIA G. & El.

TIype :Crainbus Miarginatus ifaw.
Eyes naked, mnlashed. fulîl. Front înoderately bulging, shortly scaled.

lntfra-clyl)eal plate ntexposed. or hiie iavilv armed;mideal
hind tibi'm spînlose. Vestituire of mningled Scales and hiair. 'l'lie armature
of the shortened fore tibmae consists in tw'o long, sub-equal claws, whichi
sligbitly overlap) on the inside, and a series of four. diininshîîg in size

<,n tbe otit-ide uf the inilt. 1\r.7 Sînlitb's 1 igu>tre (3) does nlot a gr e \vitb
111% Specimiens, in %vhich the outer series ks equidistant and the final clan'

lproportionately shorteci- th ey are d istril uted fu rther along the join t, whIichi
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is différently shaped frorn the figure, the last clawv of the outer series being
placed înuch further towards its upper end. 'l'le drawitig of these parts
is a nmatter of rnuch nicety, and wliile M-ýr. Smnith may be complimenteci
upon bis p)late, I arn flot ab)le to recogniise the figure of this species. [t is
certain thiat the claws do break off, or are flot (teveloped, for in onie sl)eci-
mien the outer series is plainly re(lUccd to thirce.

This gencric tern mighit be reiained for the follow'ing reasons : 1luse
it inl 1874-5 in the sense of An/lioccia Guien., which cannot be kept, the
type, C'ard,îii, being also the type of Mci/yt/. li rny list I include
iS species, Ceccris crroneously, as I show thiis to, be a kci/5ra
retained the genera Tami/a, Em/cucyjPte1'a, Sc/tilia, Or-ia, based on but
fewv species, as distinct. 1 did this for the reason that 1 wvas under the
impression that the modificationîs of the armature of the fore tibiae would
give generie characters when ail the species wvere cornpared, which 1 neyer
pretended to do, or hiad the mneans of dloiig mntil very recenltly. I was
also interested iii keepinig the generic synonymy, plain, so that the types
mighit be understood, and, unless I have corne to a positive conclusion, I
have preferred to0 kecp) the ddI( genera alive untit die famnily is mono-
graphed. 'l'le terni Il Sciiia" is "' resurrected " by mie out of the
Ver-zeic/îiss, whlere it is used for the thiree species, gr-acile/i/a, /rj/'rscia,
bifascia; the other species, tiebircitli/u;n, is referred by Hubnier to another
gen us. No other author mies this terrni before mie, anid I consider Tr-i-
fascia as typical. 7Vimi/a is uised by (hîene& for a single species, iVun-
ima, respecting wvhicli 1 have been in error until last fait, wvhen, I examined
it ca.efully for the flrst timie, and found it to be a ]SyLrrIaii/wccia. Illness
prevented niy continuing and finishing my paper (which is now completed
wvith this instalment) until after the appearatice of Mr. Sinithi's paper, iii
which this fact is first I)ublîcly estal)lishied. Mr. Smith interestinigly shows
that ]Zu/ceiîcyptci-a does flot sufficiently cliffer, so that this genus with. its
sinigle species rnust also be retired. As to, 1o-iîa i ad associated

~agiiaand rrabut now accept the conclusion thiat the miodifications
of armature they show are not greneric. In my New~ Check List I kept
A1ut/oecia tem)o rari ly for the vellow-wî uigeci fo rnis, of which Antzoecia

jîzaiaGuen. rnay be couisidered typical, the number of species of the
11i<i1-gina/<i typ)e havin rown;i i rnanifestly, only a Il color genus," and,
as 1 hiad previousiy shown that Gueneé's tern wvas mnapl))cable, my action
wvas inijudicious. I arn not satisfiecl. however, that ail of Mr. Smnithi's
Sc/z mia belong to Eyrn/îîci. Bcept iP11 TriCî?/fis c/ilj'Sc/iiS, i

106
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assume that thex' (Io for the i n (>rder to compdete the îwaUer. My
Talliila 1erlia 1 arn sure xviII cerne to be separated, and rn% lh'/io//is
citpcs. 'lle case of this genus is analogous to duit of T/ia/foc& -,s, i0
wvhiclh the naie is 1)referred utuler wvhicli the niost of the species ivere
1laced togethier, althoughi Hubner had genera w hichi were olcler for certain
single species. Mr. Simith uses -Lj.yArrauit/wccia cvidently in this seiise ini

the 1' Synopsis." 'l'le species of IL,,rrn/oeciaz are

i. Rivulosa Guen. Can. southward.
AJ/ai,i,a1is Ha%%.

2. Thoreaui G. &R. MNiddle and South.
3. Constricta Hy. Elw. Georgia.
4. Saturata G;r. Sothtlir- States-to ias

Ru,,çiwsa Str.

5. Separata Gr. West;- the vars. ire geogral)hi('ai.
Var. Acaitilina G;r.
Var. \Valsinghianii1 Hy. 1,?xl..
Var. ? Coercit. Gr.
Var. Baiba G'r.

6. 1'arrneliana N-y. Edwv. West.
7. Regia Streck. TIexas.
S. Sanguinea Geyer. M-est and South.
9. Nundina Drury. W~est and South.

i o. IBifa-scia Hubn. South.
i i. T1rifascia Huboi. East to South.
12. Gracilenta 1-ubn. South.

13. Obliqua Sm.
14. Velaris Gr. West.
15. Tertia Gr. Texas.
16. Aibofascia Sm. TFexas.
17. Roseitincta Harvey. Texas.
18. Binia Guen. Georgia.
19. Tuberculuni Hubn. Georgia.
2o. Siren Streck. Texas.
21. Lynx Guen. South anid Mividdle.
22. Brevis Gr. Southi andi W\est.

Var. Atrites Gr.

ý 107
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2,î. Nle.,ke;iii. Gr. e..la.
a .R ufinedia G r.

JI'siisazS

24. Scissa Gr.
25. Limbalis Gr.
26. Arcifera Guen. Newv Vork.

<~Var. Arcigera (;ten.

f0*fvrma /yft. Spraguei Gr.

27. Spinosae ien. Easteru -States.
28. Packardii Gr. Coloradlo.
29. Mortua (;r. Colorado.
30. Nubila Streck. Texas.
3 1. Nobilis Gr. Colorado.
32. Errans Sm.
33. jaguarina Chien. Colorado.
34. Inclara Streck. Texas.
,35. Cupes Gr. Texas ;Calif.
36. Lupatus Gr. ''xs
37. (Horiosa Streck. Texas.
38. Lanul Streck.

§ Lsu/culcyp/e'ra (Gr.
39. Cumnatilis Gr. Colorado.

S11/nuza Streck.
40. TIenuescens (Gr.

'IzicO)I>is Gr.

TIype :1T. Chryseilus' (?r.
'l'le infra-clypeal late is 1)rofininent. 'lhle armature of the fore tibiae

approaches that of I'rj/ascia I have descrihed it Bull. Buff. Soc. N. Sci.,
in m-y table of a part of the Heliothid genera, whiich, now ten years old, is
ail I have publishied towards a close examination of the I-Ieliothid genera.
The species are silvery white and easily reonzdthe hioney brown thorax
aid bands on the primiaries agreeably cont-,ast. The genus is flot very
distinct fronm Lj,,Y-ra;,t/ecia, but 1 ivili not drawv it in fromi the structure
of the front. (>ther characters are given in sonie notes of mine, which at
the moment I cannot verify. O)ur sI)ecies apparentiy are three

i. Clirvselliis Gr. TVexas.
2. HuIstia Tepper. Texas.
3. Aleuicis Harvey. Texas.



IRIONFMI (Gr.
Type: T. Saponis Gr.
The i-ssenitial characters are originiall), giveni by iie in the posterior

thoracie tuft andf the tridenitate aniterior tibiae. Our species resembles the
Eutrol)ean Ca/lolh/as » in ii pearailwe. It is a rejnarkably hanidsom'rc iniseet.

i. Saporis Gr. Arizonia.

G)0)S. r.

Type :R. julia Gr.
This genus conitainis our hiandsonmest of the pinik species, and is allied

to R/iodof/iol'a IVrl.It differs -stroniI,] b% the tivo-clawed aniterior
tibae, the uniarmed tibiae. the structure of the fronit anid the niarrov vings.
The lovely species bas the fore wvings of a delicate piink, with a pale yellow
dashi oni the ceii. the edges and friniY paeyllovisli Fore tibi abb1 re-

viate, wîth a shorter outer anid loni-ger innier terinial clawv. Front very
l)ulginig, with the inifra-clypeal plate cenitrally Floed yes full, nlaked,
iinlashied. 'Fibiae niot spns.Labial palpi r(el1atively short ; tongue
mo(lerate. Vcestiturc ha iry, Ili the shape of tiu- wiligs there is a, resm-
lance to Jicliîf lu/a. 'l'ie feet, face anid thoraý in front are Ilushied with

pînki. Th'le species w;us Coiected by Prof. Sun.and is probahily flower-
hiauntiig, as is F/1,ýilal. 1ii nmc(l it for miy Iittle datighter, who takes anl
intelligenit initerest in natural ol )jccts, aid w~ho, camle to me when bier
mother was taken away, now more than) len years ago.

i. Julia Gr. New Mexico.

ANxRTA~ OcII..

have referred fo ibis genus thr-ce species. Iro;nsa, .V'iaand
Submaiina, which differ froin A1/allcst/a ani Dîinthiioia. by the iinîutfted
abclonîen au)d hairv aniff longe(.r vestiaire. 'l'le hairy eves are'fuil, but the

bgenleral forni is more like Ainaî-a, the habitat of the first two, is that of
elevated regionis in the Rocky Mountainis or (Jolorado. 1 have examinied
the types of Or-lhosia jpyw-a an(l Jfà1mcs/r-a czi-ta of -Mr. Morrison.
'l'lie eyes appeared hairy' (unider a pocket lens) and the species tbe saine.1
Iii iy own mind no doubt exists that they are both referable to, iiy Anar/a .

;izai. This could not be iniferred froin the way ini whichi they were
describcd. Thle speciniens are too, poor to be perhaps certain that they
beloig to 1Vrara caiinot regard -Pro~llsa as a iDiantioccia, and
Mr. iMorrison himiself savs :' IlMe refer this initerestinig species to

nueI1 çt'VNAr>tA N EN'IOMOLOCIST1. 0
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J/a/l<.'/r prsisoalv"ad agan. we think that it will prohably

become the type of* al IIcwgu (:\iiv. N. V. I ~X97).
'Fo concltule, the generil a, arrangred in mv ý New Chieck J ist," must

bc înodilied :o lai- as the I///ii'are concerned. from n r Snilih's
ol)Seratibut 1n wold r-efi*r the -student to rny palier- in Ain. Euit. Soc.

for what, sees me ilie most naturai*zl arrangement of the genera. 'l'lie
geflera of' the S11.1.ilb,,, hecre -tll dictsed, rnay be 1-;laced hetw'een the
(Ga/lpilnw an1d butsiw.I i their arrangement is soinwhat optional so far
as our preent knowledge extî:nids. 'Ihcy have the body shortly scaled,
the thoraix shor!. eollar and tegiima del:lccted or flot closely applied, the
abdomen %veak, unîîîfît-ed. the shape clumsy. 'lhle object of the prsn

imaper is attained in shoving that the Siiiiia'i have certain structural
feanures taken froni thei( already indicated sub-family groups with whichi
flhcy have hitherto bec-n 1ss;Ociaîted. but united in a différent way, and are
thus equally entîtled tu i-eognritioni as a sub-faiily of NoctuidaŽ.

BJOHN M.ALUIEN, CARBO< N I AIE, 11A..

TlABANUS Lii~xi ength 15 mm.11

Fentale.-Elves naked, nu oceligerous tuii)rcle. Front 3-eliowisli-
gray :ailloitv chestmit. nearly square, withl an uu1counected, spîndle-
shap<ed hune above. F-ace and checks yellowishi-gray. .Xutneim, reddishi-
yeilow. annulaie p ort io n iblack. Palpi yellowislh with whi te hairs. Tihorax

adsculellum w~aihbak~ itl~ minute gok(liî-yellowv pubescence
humntru reds-îo N wen deniffed 1)ielrae and pectis grayish witîh
White or vellow liairs. Abuloîenl \7(:10%. bemns47ilack %vith vellow
hiud Margili.. Nwhich arc expanded into triangrles on the mniddlc of segmients
4 anci 5 first segmnent black mîder the scutellum ;second segmOnent with a
1)ick triangle on thie middle, and the third segment with a (iark spot on
cach swle of the nhi(l(ic. Venter yellow wîth a idack, lime throligh the
niiddlc and(fl)h dark. I c'-eoablack. yeilow at thîe tips .tibiae yel-
lov, darker at thc tips -. outcr hiaif of front tibia black tarsi hrownishi.
front ones black. Wings hyvaline .stigmia yellowish.

ïIale.-)iffers principally in having thle colors brighter; the abdomîen

il()



lias iess black, but thiere are two rows of btack spo)ts on ait but ili hi t
.Segment, an ci. is stgtdcarker on tbe laterai mnrîn. l'im (larkcr.

Fronî North C"aroili.

Femnte.-veI tilme>cciil, ocelligerotis tut ercle Feet ront iblack
callosity black,shnn with ani unCoiiiiLctcdl blaclk spiJO abi c0 C sul)-ca!loiOs

biack, denuded. Face and cheek.s i dack with while hairs. Anîeninae
red, thîrd joint lack, uipper angle puojecting butt lttle. Palj i w hue w tir
white hiairs. Thorax grayisli-ilaek with thu tîsuail gra\ lîies. and( ~a
pubescence ; Iiuinîertî rteddislî-brom-n ;pleurite and peu(ttus gray wlith long
white hiairs. Abdoinen black, wiîll 11brue ruws uf wvhite triangle0s. tlle
iniciclie rom, ind(litinct Ilhe sides of emnll tw( and tlhrce r-eddIi ; hind
nvir'ins with a frinige of whiîte hairs, which is \vantiii" beim een ille middle
and miter trian-ulc.s. Venter vello'visli red Nviîh gray pollen. darker towards
thle tii). ].enira bluack, ycllowmsh I browil ai Ille lips .: ibîac t woivl, darkur
On the distal hiaif; tasi black. Wiiug. hyalinie.

Froin Montana.

]cnial.-Front black - calious dark broivn with a Elne tedn
above ; sub-callius b)lack. Face and cheeks black %vith %\ bite biairs , iii
yeliowistî vith minute black hiairs. Antennuae red. annutate po<rtionl of
third joint biack, angle not proilînient. TIhorax black with Ille ii.sual ue

huniiieruis rcddish-hîown,; ileurae and J)c.uis xviît lià hajîs. bme
black wiîlî thrce rowsý of triangles, Ille laierai rows Iroin segments ou lu
four proniinent, middte r-o\ iargest on sýconld segmilent. oit Ille other. seg-
mlents onlly anl expansion of hIe hind mlartrims .laierai mar''gn1w emet
.1-7 yellow wiîh white hiairs. Ventler redd ishi-yel oiv darker towards Ille
tii), covered ivîth gray p)ollen. blntîsiack. %viîiî liîi tiairs, brownvi
alt he tips ;tituae l)r-oN-, w~ith white tiis krai tlle lips .arsi t'ick.

\Vn~hyaline with faint clotuds on)i the %rs 'cins a.1d bifurcation um îlird
vein.

FroinInaa

Jenale--lr 0î ray ; aist >ovihblack "itti tblack hine ;11,()\e
ocelligerouis tuhercle t)rown. Face and check, wtie Nvilli white Lairs1
pipi yellow %vith miinute white liairs. ai ai feu~ i ack, lair:. .\niennae
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rcd, distal Imif of t hiid joint i p .an i dinilint. Ti hora\ i davk %vîîh
four gray lines :hittirtî iIi.tbnw jIîà 1tîae amiîttu giray wViîh

whliîe hairs..\i>ItcItak il tl M () 1 tOV t i- on. semnsnu
10 tive .1 aini dor>al ilrovnijsi1 tiqt alid< .1 li tile It usof the wh1i te

bin mg i onlou r a nd ente \cuer i uown iîi veIutw. leinm s iblack
~vti ~iit.. iai*,lto'nat Ille tiIts,:tji)i.t- lon .<iih- twards dtips

tarsi black. W ngs hyzhue. taîni clttds on (lilti tituretit)i of ni llird \ ciii

and middle rssvein.

From n taa

(' I.VOLi A OL ),IA. t..

1:V D. \V. t1t': . 11t:î , -. ,t it

i ARVA.-i1]Od( I)(tlisIlii. Nvi>'~î-hwiîe i<ai vdia. atîterior
p)art taids ti hIe liead: v! ii ~ -HX~~nzisioisposterior
end of last segmen culvLlil ihttictl lirt!L':ttii\ ,0~Iiesdepy verti-

caiiy ; on Cael -'ide a wuýI~nt;ha t tt-.o' ~ >t uch ; 01
under side of caci of lte i trv lob-- , floi- (t il. 'liclut hoi, ii a i and vur*îical
notches, ws an ilqdci rcddîs bumn i u -. uit.( >;t ta ()llimer sue of last
SCf!iiln ilear t he auîteàior cui(. isa miewîniî t( tilwm>utissd spuL hu

Iase of the colie luing at titi a ntericw cui nd' t hl- se, ment un the n1iddle
of tlins colle us a Iniîîdni mresdue ie. t frolln 2C Io 2ý i t'ni.

~~ of abit titi- saie wii t ihroighti daiuk i'rown
on eachi of uIl six segnits, tteirto Ille !;-t one. i-a t1 1aîves idge,
artnc(l witl minute points z asi. >egînînt snacwilaî îrnuiiczacd bthind. anid
aruncd wiîh a felw sniail point>. iwo of wh are >'ac ideC hv side on1
tie ventral sie. anîd tliese lint, da f~ it)I ali oîller ' n tlle front
of die licad aire fotur very >iiî:iti x .îrts. ani ai tlle junlwit of' Cie liead anid
thiorax is a transverse rnw Îh-.\ sinaiI ivrtlie >1etict"t1l foiti enh ud
bcing larger tian z1ny of hniicr jit ie n luie ic tliî of roumtats
one pair to ecd of tlie hast cight mt-gintl..\te il iv List nule ie cue
rcacli to the antcr<îr tird of tlie seeil sgllat ntng iuîrInii(tie iid
end of tie body :'ugcsc et to iltc anleri>r- eni of ihe above scg-
mienit i engih abIoult i 6 mit.

'lle larvi flotn Nviii<Il tie aulnvc, deultîtnias draut CrC foilîîd
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May -1 in a plor t of îuîi mlee<Iîi1 ljad blwî uWlle Illecin

'e'on placd of ud tiîeîâ iII <onI of ill\ and< <lIb(ICs Ilîy

il 1o11 day <I \1aý aIl butî onc liad t>îae. iuhdlies - îe Ma).

'lue Onv pill ý\îî rIv Itîîî l ontut' i ilail e (t oeî tilt: dir ;n Illte e.tîlie-t

dlate <<f cap t iirî1- t le 1lle'. a. la 21 , h Iee- IIJ' laICi ',C\ Ut;Il îaîrs

Foi.th d etrivîat< (il the. aluv 'j e,,. 1 ai all e to 1 I r.

Il agen. who î rîsm t bat liv i' ba, comp arcî IlIy .sl<îuî îen' Wl! i .O

il-les.

>~~~~Yl'ES~~~~~~~ .N I'-I '1\%. s «'\~. (1. S MI.A( *l~ 1.î(Nr.

(>11 Ile i tIl o<f PlI. i SS i. -mva a fenlal.ie I.iiùrb-v fgîý< i

«fnawi\Vng hî>Ies lU1 tl](. Stenii ot a gvi-t.i.l Iic/l<,!/ui11S Os.<rr/l(id

~:îîIi«ver> 'fîcri wee seeraI i us *il Illu otm f tii lant. and
in) cadi I fo nînd oîîe or two of'. I an elli>ti 014<11 b rm. C( pahe ie

veiîmv. and i îîezasiring, abo<ut îwo and o: îe-fou rt. mili. Mnlih I n thle
.îens t ohersiîiLu wecds. whizh gîw ear 11) !th*v '<ne. I founld Scîcrai

îecetîvhateîcdiarve. te\ailiiiie<l Ille ()a f ti-.i Sainte kind of wCC(l
atîirvl hrotigho<îî the' sîlimmiur Ie' I îli tn h arvxl in) <Iifer-

çnf theil rwh <1 lfe two or OU11: Wr 1 Inlle ýaîl lat

ILaie Mn ( ctober 1 Inotice<l 01.ît înaav of thie'c wcdsý hiad i <en hiokeil off,
aI1lte pueces-froni one and a half tî tirce féet in iengiîh-wure lvN.11

abouit iipon thîe grIi(. *ieeiîîs(<naIe arva-eî ideiitlV of

Ille ai)Ove sîîecies-aîl al o..)( enîd and i-as&nl c achi endl. Ille piîh
;îîîd wvocdy jiari hlad lîeeîî gn elaway. icavi.g nothung but thie lark.

anîd thus had evidcnltly bucen broken off 1> tlle wIiîd. 1 texamîned)c( a few of
tihese plce on Ille 2 5 thl of d eiv îW <wing .\pril. aînd feunld nîîîhmig buit

l.îrva: anoihier \aîhli<1ivas, Iî.ale <on ilit 1 2111 (if Ille foliowing Ilouil,
11hlie Ilthîuqt lait Iarva wverc found. bi,î ali wcre dcad.

From thesc observations li woud se<*m dit Ille egsarc eos
alîutmil-uîwr Ille larvi: h:uiîh îui<nîu a feiv davs. rach the-ir futl

grcî<lltl iu l1arve or fouri 1fo111llS. alid hîiburnîtc I liçthir bIuvro\Vs, ai dulailed
ah: ve.a~î Illte i pa t~rnearly in Iii: 1*oIIowin% tllilr ami arc

haîi"ud Io lîe iessort Iv it*iei-wairI 11,iii

lTHE 'ADiiAN EIII 1015' l:11 :1,
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CIRC VLAN. OFIQ R oc;.NN;CN E-(R

'J'ie U. S. Dept. of »i1. in N,\oveliiler last issued the following circular-:

]In preparing a1 b1ulletin u1pon the sul)ject of Cankcr-vorirns, to be i.ssued
fr-on this i)eparinient, i lind that iuch of our present information is of
littie service, for ic reason ilhat until die eair I S 73 two entireliy distinct
species of Canker-w< rmns were confotinced i n description, scasons, habits,
aid gcogral)hical distribution. In niany of the publications, of late date
eVeil, the distinction is made cubeir not at ail or insufficiently.

he inost wRes>radad best known species is thie Spring Cariker-
%worm (.Pili/-tila ;cwz/ Peck). 'l'le feinale rises froin the ground
cbictlly iiirn g and secrectes lier ovoid and delicate cggs. 'lle Second
species is A4ni.icý//t'rix fonie/aria, H-arris, and ic feniale riscs chiefly, ini
the 1h11l, and iays lier eggs ini serried anîd exposed niasses.

\Vil1 youi pîcase gîN c siuJ1 inf'ormation ais )-ou Jossess esI)ecially uipon
the followîngi' poinits. iii retir i0 te occurrence of Caîîkcr-worîîîs in pour
own 1ocality

1. Wlîîch species, if ciuber. is noiv fotînd ln your own iocaiiy, or lias
cver been found ?

.2. \Xbei wa., it first ol)surved tliere ?
3.During what vears lias il bectesn cai initirions ?

4. Diuring wblat veairs lias it l)een entireiv tmliotice( ?
:Z. H-as, the app)1ezrziîice of tie perfect or p)arent insect beeîî confined

to cithier season. the fa11 or the spriîîg, or lias it covered botlî ?
Wý"lîeleVer aîîy doiubt ean or does arise ini regard to the species observed.

it is 1)artictilarly requeste(l that speciniens nîay bc sent to the I epartnîeîit.
Ail expenses for packing anîd postage %vill be reiiliuIrs>ed to the contribu-
tors if a requtîst to duit effeet is inade ;or boxes and staîîîps for the retuiri
of speciniens iill be sent to ainy wlîo ivili îîotify- the Departiîienit of inten-
tion to colitribi te in formation an d Specimnens.

Observations nuar lie miade chîring ail nild weathcr frontl the )reseint
inonth (oebe)until the nmiddle of June. 'lhle nmore frequetît anîd
(Ictailed the oisŽvtosthe greater ivili be their value. If you have not
the tinte or inclination to iiike tiiese ob)servationis persouîally, yoti wîlI
confer a fa;or bi bianding this circular to, soin persoî w'lîo ivili be
nîitercstedl.

Souid this circulair corne to the bands of anv centoiiiologist familiar wvith
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the two species, 1 Ivould respectftilly ask of' midli any information they
may, possess that wvill throm' liit on the range and preferred food-plants
of efitier.

1-31OK NOTICES.

Catalogue of Britishi Coleoptera, 1wv I'ev. W. W. I'wler, 'M. A., ald(
Rev. A. Mattliews, -M. A., L ondon ;Wtust. Newman & Co.

This Catalogue cliffirs in sonie rs)c fromn aIl preceding lists of
Britishi Coleoptera. It ks, nanxely, a partial adaptation of ilie Auxerican
views by eompletely separating the ihynhopbora and l-Ieteronxera from
the remaining- series of the order, and the placing of then -after the other
series. 'l'i~e changes suggested in the relations (>f the families of normal
Coleoptera, in the svsteni of D)rs. Horn and JeConte, arc not yet Ini fuill
favor w'iLl the conservative students of GJreat Britain, but xway Mn future
win ap)proval as the), heconie Ixetter known.

Thie Auxerican systeni, as it inay be brieily termed, ks fully set forth in
the revised " Classification of the Coleoptera of -North Am)erical," just pub-
lislied by the Smithisonian Institution. A notice of tis wvork appears
bclow.

'17lxe innovations of the systeni consist in a re-arrangenient of the bulk
of the fauiies into four sets :Adephaga, vvith the iiost pecrfecied exo-
skeleton and pow'crs of locomotion ; Ianellicornia, wîthi the grreatest
visceral and ncervous- concentration, and igh-Iest developmnent of sense
organs ; l)seudo-tetramera theý remaindler coIqstitutes a vast coniplex of
Clavicorn an d Serricorii familles, w hichi nay be divided into several iii-
defined sub-series.

Classification of the Coleopterzi of North Anierica : y lolin L. Le-
Conte and George H. Horn.

Prepared for the Smithsonian insýtitution, Wahntn S.Crown,
8vo., 605 pages.

'l'le Entoniologists of Anierica are plaçed under renewed and deep
obligations to Drs. LeConte and Homn for this new cdition of the classi-
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fication of, tile Coleoptera. î\lore thaii twenty years have passeci silice
the last e(htion wv is.stid. anud during. tIi, ti îhn no brandih of natuiral
Scince has. nlid(1e mur il>a t. alid rai pu is liali Ihiis duparieiit
of ]llntoniology. '1hc nulnler of z.valoîswurcr ini il field lu ias gea-tlv
increase1, and the acunîl ted t.is (if c I-tors lia'. C beî she t
close exaniination and critical stdv hieIlv i il î ki'uile author>
of tis Nvork, and thec re.sulus lia' e addud to our li.st of* geîîera and largely
to our list of s1îecius, w-hich now inldsmore titan i i .ooo in ail.

In1 the introduction the cmxernal o)rgaîlizatiojn of tlic Coleoptera is fully
treated of, aided by illustrations. auîdiblîd by a lîsuflul :cries of table',
of tie varionis orders. 'J'Il îvhole of, the lisjnaîo as beeni revised

and bogt no harniony jiic h lt als ICekd conditlin of'kow
ledge on tlis subjeet. 'J'le ;:, ofN.h.crv . comnplut anîd Lean, eNidence of
the vast anîiolnt of lalior and erildii.ion 1iCsýt>11t cdon it. Collectors, ex ery-
w'here will 111k1 il. a inos.,t xalual4le gruidt ini lhuir andes*d in thearage

Ment of thecir collecions.

Hl'ie Fine i\loth ol* Nantuîcket, .R</uua ri/sri 1h, Saimiel H.
Scuddl(er. ('rown 9vo., 2.1 pages, willh ole colored plaie. pl)hlslid by
the \IsahssSuîcietv 1*orI the. P>romotion of' .\rcltr,88,3.

\\e tender thîe aîtlîhor oîir sîicere thanks f or tis excellent pape-, con-
taînîng the lite hîstory of this liw enleiy 'o pille tres. to whichi is
app)ended a l)rieI ziccounlt of, tllier native species of .Zci. 'l'lic
pamîphlet is well gotten uip, and the colored plate a chroino-lithiographi
l)eatitifill\. cxecutied. Il. represclits the insect ini ils varions stages along
w'ithl the tips, of the injured b ranches.

Report of the Coiîisioner of Agritcu-lture. of Waslxinglon, for
aind I1S82 1. vo.

\'e hiave been favored %vith a (opy of the fuil report bw the Colnn!-
sionier, and have also r-cocive( seCparate reports fromi the Entomologiets.
Prof. C. V. Rilcv and 1'rof~ 1. H. Comstock. 'l'le ful]]i reIîort forins a large
octavo vohlume Of 70,3 pages. and is illustrated vith a nîunîter of plates
and1 diigranis. 'l'le report of lic .Botanist on1 grasses suitable for Texas,

11a1S 25 pltes tha of tlic V'eteri-î dlivisýionl on ilîn PlýIe FOw
Cholema, and Soiiticrî Cattde Fever. i 2 plates. 'l'lie report of thc Clicnist
contaiîîs the results of' an extended series of experînents on x'arieties ol«
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sorghumn and maize, with resuits of the analysis of the constituients of thiese
plants at different periods of their growth, particularly iin refcrcnce to the
availall sugar contained iii thern. This valuable section of the work is
illustrated by 21 pllates, and contains also muchi other useful matter in
reference to analysis of souls, fertilizers, etc. '1here is also a report froni
the Stipe rintenden t of Grounds, in whiich lie gives the good resuits 0f

mnulching the -round with refuse tobacco stems, as a remiedy for thril)s 0o
fôreign grape vines grown uinder glass, and submnits notes on a number of
tropical and* sub-tropical plants, some of which miglit probably bc. culti-
vated with success iii Sotherni California oi- Sotuthern Florida.

T1hat part of the report devoted to Entoniology is extreniely interest-
inand contains muchi thiat is valual)le ; it occuPies 154 pages and is

illustrated by 20 plates. 'Ple chief subjects treated of in Prof. Riley's
portion are Silk-cultuire in the United States ; Pyrethrum-its hiistory and
cultivation ; the Army Worni, Scale Inisectý of the Orange, inchiding the
resuits of experimients ivith emnulsion of kerosene oul for thecir destruction;
Insects affecting the Rice Plant;- Corni lnisects, the Cotton Wormn, Clover
Insects. In that part contributed by Prof. Comstock we find a very coin-
plete history of the Apple ".\Maggot;- also of some allied species of Droso-
phila; a chapter on Lady-birds, and another on Lac Insects, ail illustrated
by excellent plates drawn by Mrs. Comstock. Some valuable information
is also given on methods for destroying Scale Insects with aikaline
solutions.

Insects Injurious 'to Fritits ;by William Saunders. Phiiladeiphia
Lippinicott & Co., 1 vol.,ý Svo., pp. 36.

It is with very great pleastire that wve announce to our readers the pub-.
lication of Mr. Saunders' admnirable work on the Insects Injurious to the
Fruits of North America,-as the volume includes those affecting the
orange, the olive and the fig, we think that we may fairly apply this ex-
tended title to it. As the readers of the CANADIAN ENT0MOLOGIST are
.aw~are, thiere is no one in Canada, and very 1"- vr indeed in the whole of
America, so competent as our esteemied Editor to produce a wvork of this
character. It is needless for us, then, to say more in praise of the work
than that it is the crowning achievemient of one who hias devoted a large
portion of his time and labor during the last twenty years to the I)ractical
study of insects, and whose intiniate acquaintance wvith fruit culture iii ail
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itb aspects is only surpassed by his complete knowledge ofi the inseets,
bothi injurious and beneficial,, that affect the labors of the horticulturist.
'fle book is written clearly and conciscly throughout iii our author's well-
known terse and vigorous style, and is so free from scientifie and technical
ternis that any fruit-grower, no inatter howv ignorant of Entonmology, caiî
readily obtain from its pages ail the information that hie can possibly
require in reference to lnost of the inseet friends and focs of his trees and
bu-Jhes. 'l'le copious illustrations, moreover, are so beautifuilly executed
and s0 truc to nature that any.insect referred to can be at once identified,
and the proper mode of dealing withi it learnt froni the accompanying
descriptions. But whilc the work is so, practically valuable to, those who
are, specially interested in fruits, ive can assure our Entomological readers
tlîat they w'ill find the volume to be an admirable scientifie compendium,
containing an epitome of the collective knowledge of the day, and bring-
ing together into one convenient manual the resuits of the researches of
ail the leading Entomologists of America. XVc do not-, indeed, think that
we are speaking too highly in praise of the work--though wve admit that
it is saying a very great deal-,whcn ive express our opinion that Mr.
Saunders' volume will take rank with that standard of excellence, Harris'
Injurions Insects of Massachiusetts, and that hie hias donc for insccts
affecting fruits at the present day îvhat his justly famed predecessor accom-
plished long ago for those injurious to vegetation in general.

The plan of the work, inasmuch as it is intended especially for the use
of fruit-growers, is the most satisfactory that could be ad,)pted. The
insects treated of are grouped together under the name of the particular
fruit that they affect, and are arranged in order according as they attack
the root, the trunk, the branches, the leaves, the fruit itself. If, therefore,
a gardener finds an insect of wvhose habits hie is ignorant, and wvhose name
lie has neyer heard, doing some damage to one of his fruit-bearing trees,
or bushes, or vines, lie lias only to observe to, what part of the plant the
attack is directed, and then lie can at once turn to an illustrated account
of the pest, and learn from it ail its life-history and wvhat remedies lie may
mnost effectively ernploy for its extermination. On the other hand, if an
Entomologist wislies to know in a condensed form what information is
available respecting an insect that comes ivithin the scope of the work, lie
can at once find wlîat hie requires by means of the carefully prepared
synonymical iist and complete index at the end of the book.

The volume is beautifully printed on fine paper, and neatiy bound in
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cloth ; the illustrations-44o in numnber-are thoroughly wvell done by
eompetent artists and engravers. 'lhle fruits under wvhich the various
inseets are grouped are twenty, in number, vuz., the apple, l)ear, plum,
î)each, apricot and nectarine, cherry, quince, grape, raspberry, blackberry,
strawberry, red and wvhite currant, black currant, goobeberry, mielon, cran-
berry, orange, olive, and fig. As an example of the completeness of the
Nvork, ive may mention that no lesb than bixty-four différent bpecies of
insýects are treated of as inijutrious to the apple alone, besidles a nmber of
hieneficial parasites, and that these are made clear to the ordiinary reader
by one hundred ai-id forty-five wvood cuts.

We trust that the work wvill soon find its way into the hands of every
intelligent fruit-grower, and that freshi editionb of ià may continue to be
called for during many years to come. C. J. S. BETHUNE.

Insects llnjurious to Fruits; by W. Saunders. Philadeiphia: Lippin-
cott, 1883, Svo. Illustrated with 440 wood cuts, PP. 436. Dedicated to,
the Fruit-Growers of Amerîca.

No one will deny that this book supplies a long feit want, and supplies
it w~ell. The author's long and well-known experience as a fruit-grower
and entomologist, gives just the qualifications necessary for such work.
Hie knows exactly what fruit-growers %..ant, and il- whichi way and inanner
the needed information should be given to be useful and at the same time
pleasing. Therefore the plan of this book is simple and to the point; the
treatinent of the en'emies plain and sufficient, without tedious length; the
reniedies recommended backed by experience, and such as can be used by
every one. AIl this seems very simple and easy, just as if everybody
could do it. ()ften, I suppose, wvil1 it be said, Why wvas this book flot
îmblishied long ago ?-It is s0 eminently practical 1 But it is much easier
to give long detailed descriptions than short ones, specially adapted to.
certain purposes. It is much easier to enumerate a number of proposed
rernedies than to select just the right one. After all, we should not forget
that during late years the busy and prominent students of economic ento-
inology have advanced this department of the science in a manner neyer
equalled before this time.

The plan of the book is as follows : Twenty different fruits-all eatable
ivithout preparation (except quince and olive)-are treated in s0 many
chapters. The insects injurlous to themn are arranged as attacking rout,
trunik, branches, leaves, fruit, always followed by the enemies of those
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eniemies-thie beneficial insects. The species are profusely illustrated with
excellent, often superior wood cuts ; the well-known cuts of Mr. C. V.
Riley are largely represented, and rather dangerous for ail others.

The plain and judicious manner in wvhich remiedies. are recommended
is a decided and prorninent feature of the book. There are no am:biguou,,
no large-miouthed sentences, no humibug about millions lost by such an
enemiy, or millions saved by suchi a remedy. There is nothing but plain
truth, said in the most unpretentious ivords. 1 think every scientific
student is deeply obliged to the author for his happy innovation.

0f course the author lias, besides his own large experience, used ail
the rich and splendid discov eries and obscrý ations îmblished by other
bcientists. 'l'le absence of quotat ion marks is entirely j ustified, as they belong
to the history of the natural history, bût not to a practicai book intended
for frtuit-growerb. Scientific students know where such facts, are putblishied,
and the author lias in the preface fully satisfied aIl economic entornolo-
gTists %vith his acknowledgments. It is obvious that iii a book treating of
the hibtory of so many spceomissions and sonietimies errors cannot be
crntirely avoided. Since the book is issued and the errors are insignificant,
we may safely leave then to be corrected by the author himself. Belle
mleit!i. D R. H. A. H A C;E

IMPORTANT T'O ENTOMOLOGISTS.

In accordance with a resolution passed at a meeting of the Entomolo-
gists in attendance at the Montreal 'Meeting of the American Assýociation
for the Advancement of Science, in August, 1882, authorizing me to cali
and - to pros ide for timilar meetings for Entomnological discussbions, at the
future annual gatherings of the Association," I hereivith naine Wednesday,
.1ugust i5 th, - o'clock p. m., as the time for the first of the series of tlîe
Minneapolis («Minn.) meeting.,, the place of meeting tu bL namied liereafte:r.

AIl interested in Entomology are respectfully invited to attend the
meetings, and participate iii the discussions. J. A. LINTNER.

Albany, June 1, 1883-.

have gathered, since the leaves fell, twenty-one cocoons of .4. buia,
and each one bears evidence that it ivas spun after the larva left the tree
on which it fed. WARNER W. GILBERT, Rochester, N. Y.

(Pritcd June 76th, 1883.)


